AGASSIZ COMMUNITY SCHOOL NEWS

January 5th marked the beginning of the second 12 week term of the community school afternoon program at Agassiz. The schedule of activities looks much like our fall schedule with the hopeful additions of more science, music, and creative movement.

MONDAY:
Community School Room
(crafts, games, dramatic play, etc.)

Library (board games, drawing, quiet time)

Comic Strip Workshop
(in art room)

Creative Movement
(2:30-3:15 in gym)

Sports
(3:15-5:00 in gym)

Field Trips
(one per week, limited to 10 children)

TUESDAY:
Community School Room

Library

BROWNIES Meeting
(in art room)

Videotape Workshop
(grades 5-8 in science room)

Sports (in gym)

AGENDA FOR THE NEXT COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING - Wednesday, February 4th:

1) Progress report on issues of local crime.
2) Nominations for elected Council positions.
3) Progress report on Red Line Extension Meetings.
4) After-school Program: new guidelines.

We have seen some new faces at our recent council meetings. This is encouraging, and we hope to see more and more of you as the year progresses.

THE FEBRUARY RELEASE DAY is Tuesday, February 24th. No Community School afternoon program; evening activities as usual.

* * * * * * * *

AGASSIZ COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING, Wednesday, February 4th, 8:00 p.m. in the school library.

AGASSIZ COMMUNITY CHILDREN'S SCHOOL COOPERATIVE KINDERGARTEN MEETING, Wednesday, February 11th, 8:00 p.m. at Joelle Brown's house.

AGASSIZ COMMUNITY CHILDREN'S SCHOOL PLAYGROUP MEETING, Tuesday, February 17th, 7:45 p.m. at the North Congregational Church.

PTA MEETING, Tuesday, February 24th, 7:30 p.m. in the school library.

* * * * * * * *

MEETINGS-MEETINGS-MEETINGS
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AGASSIZ COMMUNITY SCHOOL NEWS, Cont.

THURSDAY:

AGASSIZ COMMUNITY SCHOOL NEWS, Cont.

FRIDAY:

As many of you already know, the problem of providing adequate financial support for the after-school program was, unfortunately, not solved by the fee charged for "day care" this fall, especially since it allowed for many children to use the program regularly for free while others paid for the same services. As a result, at the December council meeting, a new plan was devised which will apply equally to all children (families) using the program on a regular basis.

Starting immediately, to cover expenses for this term, the fees for participation in the program are:

$15.00 for 1 or 2 days
$20.00 for 3 days
$25.00 for 4 days
$30.00 for 5 days

This is a one-time fee, to be paid at the beginning of each 12 week term to the Agassiz Community School. (Please make checks payable to the Agassiz Community Council.) It is a negotiable fee to be sure, but we have tried to set it low enough for most families to afford.

There is a registration form at the back of this Whistler which should be filled out by all families using the program and returned with payment to the Community School program as soon as possible. Since these funds are used to pay the salaries of our wonderful assistants, you can understand how crucial your support is to the success of the program.

FEBRUARY VACATION is FEB. 16-20th. Here is the Community School schedule of activities for that week:

MONDAY: Holiday, school closed

TUESDAY: 10:00-1:00 Field Trips (Meet at school at 10:00, bring a snack if you want, also $50)

2:00-4:00 Drop In at school

WEDNESDAY: 10:00-3:00 Day at the Fitzgerald School: Magic Show in morning, Sports in afternoon. Meet at school at 10, bring lunch.)
FEBRUARY VACATION, Cont:

THURSDAY: 10:00-12:00 Zoo Mobile (at school)
2:00-4:00 Movies (in school gym)

FRIDAY: 10:00-12:00 Drop In (at school)
2:00-4:00 Skating Party (tentatively scheduled, meet at school at 1:45)

AND here is our present EVENING SCHEDULE:

MONDAY: Rehearsal of the "Little Orchestra" - 7:15-9:30 in Agassiz gym. (Amateur musicians are invited to join. Call Gertrude Spiller at 876-8506 for more info.)

TUESDAY: Hockey in gym 6:30-7:30
Basketball 7:30-9:00

WEDNESDAY: Hockey in gym 6:30-8:00
WOMEN'S EXERCISE CLASS 8:00-9:00. This is a new class, beginning on February 4th. Come one come all!

THURSDAY: Adult Volleyball 7:00-10:00

NOTICES:

The New Seasons Consignment Shop has opened this month at 248 Beacon St., near the corner of Museum St. and diagonally across from Star Market. There is a growing supply of women's, infants' and children's clothing, toys, books, and other accessories for children.

If you have any things at home in the above categories that are in good condition, and that you would like to see recycled, you can leave them "on consignment" at New Seasons. If they are sold, you will receive half the money earned; the shop keeps the other half as a commission.

Come with your things, or come to shop. Prices are reasonable, and there's a place for children to play while you look around.

Hours are: Tuesday-Saturday, 10:00-4:30. For more information call Phyllis Kornfeld at 864-9081, evenings.

The Community School Lost and Found is OVERFLOWING with sweaters, hats, gloves, coats, socks - you name it we've got it. IF YOU WOULD NAME IT YOU WOULD HAVE IT. Please come and claim lost clothing, and in the future put your child's name in his/her clothes. Thanks.

The Evening Program does go on on Release Day evenings, but does not on holidays or during school vacations.

Community Schools phone: 876-9268
COMMUNITY SCHOOL AFTER-SCHOOL PROGRAM
REGISTRATION FORM

Child's name_________________________ grade____ M_ Tu_Weds_Th_F____

_________________________ grade____ M_ Tu_Weds_Th_F____

_________________________ grade____ M_ Tu_Weds_Th_F____

Days child comes regularly:

Mother's name_________________________ Phone________ Work Phone______

Address______________________________________________________________

Work Address_________________________________________________________

Father's name_________________________ Phone________ Work Phone______

Address______________________________________________________________

Work Address_________________________________________________________

Whom should we contact in case of emergency________________________ Phone____

I will be paying the following fee for the next 12-week period (the full fee for the first child, half for the second, no fee for others):

$30.00 for 5 days____

$25.00 for 4 days____

$20.00 for 3 days____

$15.00 for 1 or 2 days____

Parent signature_______________________________________________________

Date______________________________________________________________

________________________

EVENING PROGRAM INFORMATION

I would register for the following courses if they were offered:

plant workshop____ other suggestions______________________________

exercize class____

folk dancing____

piano lessons____ (early enough for children)